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June 3rd, 2019
Dear Parents and Guardians of the Class of 2020:
The start of your scholar’s senior year is just around the corner. There will be several events at Baystate Academy
that will add to that excitement. This letter is to help you plan for senior year so that you can look forward to the
events and requirements that are placed on seniors. First and foremost, our students must focus on three goals:
● Academic requirement of a 2.6 in all classes
● Requirements for graduation (credits and MCAS scores)
● Completion of college applications and college readiness materials
It will take everyone working together to make sure our students have a great senior year! Here are the events
planned for the Class of 2020:
Class of 2020 Parent Information Night - Thursday June 13th, 2019 at 5:00 p.m.
Join class advisors, Dee Harrison and Megan Paul, to learn about senior activities, fundraising, and senior parent
council.
Class of 2020 Dues $125 - See payment schedule below
Dues include:
● 2020 Class Shirt (customized)
● Class picnic
● Cap and Gown
● Diploma Case

●
●
●

Class Lanyards
Senior Breakfast
Yearbook

Class of 2020 Senior Trip – May 2020 - Approximately $825 (see payment schedule below)
Four-day trip to Florida – details to follow
Payment Schedule
Senior Trip Including Class Dues - Fees subject to
Class Dues Only – Students who are not
change based on fundraising
planning on attending the class trip
August 1, 2019
$150 Deposit
November 15, 2019
$50
September 13, 2019
$100
December 13, 2019
$50
October 11, 2019
$150
January 17, 2020
$25
November 15, 2019
$100
December 13, 2019
$100
January 17, 2020
$100
February 14, 2020
$150
March 13, 2020
$50

2020 Senior Prom
May 2020 (Exact date & Location TBD)
Payment due by April 30, 2020
$75 per person or $125 per couple (approximate based on last year’s pricing)
Senior Week: June 1, 2020 – June 5, 2020
This week involves special treats or events each day. Parents decorate their senior’s locker giving them an
opportunity to reflect on the past, celebrate the present, and anticipate the future of their young adult. As that time
approaches, we will keep you informed of dates and times the school will be available for you to come and
decorate.
June 1, 2020
June 2, 2020
June 3, 2020
June 4, 2020
June 5, 2020
College Signing
Senior Farewell
Senior Farewell
Sonny’s Place
Class Day &
Day
8:00 am – 4:00 pm 8:00 am – 4:00 pm
10:00 am
Family Picnic
9:00 am
Baystate Academy Baystate Academy
349 Main Street
Time TBD
Baystate Academy
Somers, CT 06071 Baystate Academy

Class of 2020 Graduation
June 6, 2020 at 10:00 am (tentative)
Location TBD
SAT / ACT Information
All scholars were encouraged to take the SAT and or the ACT this Spring as a junior. It is recommended to sit for
the exam(s) at least twice.
To register for the SAT, online registration at http://sat.collegeboard.org works the best. If you need help
registering, or would like to use a mail-in form, please come to the Guidance Office for assistance. Please be
aware that a digital photo must be uploaded as part of the registration process for test security.
To register for the ACT, online registration at www.actstudent.org works the best. If you need help registering, or
would like to use a mail-in form, please come to the Guidance Office for assistance. Please be aware that a digital
photo must be uploaded as part of the registration process for test security.
Graduation and College Planning
See Month-by-Month Senior Year College Application Timeline for more information regarding college
applications. We have also included a copy of your student’s transcript, so you can see their progress towards
graduation. Students are required to have 40 hours of community service for graduation.
We know this is a busy year for you and your student with a lot of life-changing decisions to be made; however,
we want to remind you to slow down and enjoy this year with your senior! As you can see there are plenty of
opportunities in which you can participate and be a part of your student’s senior year. If you should need any
additional information, feel free to contact Dee Harrison or Megan Paul, Class of 2020 Advisors.
Sincerely,

Dee Harrison
dharrison@bacps.net
Class of 2020 Advisor

Megan Paul
mpaul@bacps.net
Class of 2020 Advisor

